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%vas ne sign ofr(lia main attacli
cording ta whlat ivas nowi knowîi
Brawnrigg'e intentions, ouglit t(
inenced sean afrter ten 'elock.
tnined Liant (lese troope hbad air
Blandiord ;, some ,tbhtthev, ta4
tarions, thtiiýhithtrthe gâ5h ai
giments e'ired, tfiè é e-v y ca,
te nrt by th.erréeles, n(id part
tillery netinr,'lîzed , hiie lldsfc
ivis appnrentlyinitact, it 'was difl
hi titis couild be, but feiW vent,
miise îvhat ;%Y-ould 'betha t'Çal '
case.

'flle main bo iî -v ca4eting or f
2Srd Fus iliîe 4[îi'- fueL'ahec
Yorkshire. And Klkenny -M4i lit
Dra-goon Guûarçis, ond about six
Fieldi Artiiiery, pinder Gepeal
dJuiy renciretl WitchaMn~n t
langer route (han was originaily
ed ; aind theeotley found a bridi
and a force of Sir A. Elorsforî
lookeci likçe n sti'ong defenisii
Tlîei-e ies a ford near the bi W
tho umipires only nlflowed a fi
time for rppairs ; buf, the 7t
vi thout %waitinig'for' the eoufi

i)e r-e-establisled, pl6.iged i Lu't
forded, it.'hereeam-bé io'dou
of (lie readiness of Genieral
arruuy te attnck ; but ào nimsté
defence that, àilthougli Captaii
witi him only a squadron et the
a portion cf Lhe 41li Bn (talion iR
tivo glins, imd twèny sa.ppeî's, h
on (lie minci of the attaeking fo
pressiom finaýthtey hld (te wliol
Division ta deaul. iviýh, and t
thinking [bat Ûleii- lank, nihre
diseovered. ' rcn1thçitmomient
tliey wereout'. of lie field.; (hé
their way, nnd then halted an
and when.your correespôndent n
the course of the aftérnb'oothey
ing baek, '*eavily laden,'ta Il
halrway froni th1 place (bey liad
in (lie morning elieerfujly.,,ancd
hast of iL,.buitiwel nig*h benien
seven ,hnùrs' niareb. -Fadiuný
were met y an, unip ire, io (dl
hestilitiescQýËpld ne longer 'be -u!

longed, and Who but thêzn iii
rouud for Biandterà. Race 'Dowl
but the stragglers reacbed about
Opinions are greatly divided as t
ot today's operctions. SÔeaut
stoutly.maintain (bat it was con
beginning te end ; others, engirp
experience and Position, hold tl
Brovnrigg's plan?, if enly caVne(
laid it doivn, muet haizve ensu,
and Chat lbis oppaient wns defei
vance ; buit ail admit thýat, as
were sticcessively developed, 8
ford crusliýà (heiin, and ratmaine
ed mas te11ic of(the fieid,

(Froin (the Bread Arrow, Se
FPUDAY, À uo., 30MB

Noi-it&.r,1 Army.- This riornin
efNewboiw' turnéd6àtsiparenl
wonauà, i iild -t& çifîiess« si
vision mrli~thiougb their1
came Ïll'e cavculity, 'brigade. Onei
Europe thti h'ithout findin
body of haycuarnaun tori
ciuirsid seil tu-ýooers that foll0syE
Iii tfuiîw8y, not less fine were,1
who fbliqik'ed. There werenainmé
i ouiEnglisi l iistory on tha'
poles ,ùiý'Cagrried under (ha'se
many .aàbréftsi wera thé m'edhli

rwhich, nc- diers have deserved weil of their country.
i of Generai Were it foir notiuing else Lhiv ( he dissipationi
,o have coin- of (lue idea, so commion in country dif ti'icts

Sanie main- tiuat soidiere are synonymes fou' irnus incar-
cady reaclied nate, sncb n amircli as the plreseiit wouldl be
>o, were vie- wartliîah (hae moniey iL costs. 'P'lie poolo
,nd 6Oth Re- sec (lut(lue army je uîot comosels-li
ii'ly unabie been saii, of thliel dîegs and frotlu cf the
6f :their or- nation." Thîe huiglit s unshine wbich smiied

5É' division upon tIceuarel thi'ougli Ncwbui-y ivus
focuit te sce of shor't duration. TheLhgaeia o
uredr ta su'- cleared the tawn wlien the rain came on. It
state of (tie was main of (ha nost uncomruroinising cha'

acter, tint a straiglit downpour and dun,-
the 7th and witli it, but a fine, persistent, vetting. eial
184&- ,West ain, tînt got henvier at int'ervnîs, but neveu'
tùâ; -tha 2nd left Off. Long bafere the infan(ry liai
guis of (the mra'ched tlue nine miles which sepi'a(e New-
[Grea(bead, bury frein Flungerford, (bey muet hive been
'houg1l" by ýa wet (lirougli, for tliey did not put on (heu'
contempint grant cents. 'Thae valry clenked, for their
geblow-iup cloake are pî'setiealiy ivaterproof, foi thueii'
d',9 jlu wiuat clenke flot only coveî-ed tlie ri-ers, but.,
ve position. spread over the herses «quartai-s pî'otecting
Ige, se (hat their loins, thie par'tcfr(lie herse most hiable
'ew ihinues' te injui-y fc'om moisture. It %vas about lialf'
tI. Fusilieu's, past nina o'claek that the cloaked troopérs
uncation t0 rode, ite lungeu'foîd ; tliey îad quitted
le, river and Grreenham Camnion about seven. It was aibt tiierefome sombre mrich, splashing thirou glu (lue mire.
.Broivnrigg's 'through «tha hitteiÉdi'izzie. but the (i'oopi
l'iy. wits tha were la geed hecr1t. 'T'li infuînti'y of Ers-
an Peel had ktines and Auderson's brigades followed
7th Iluesars close on (lie eav:iiry, and in spite of (tue ain
ifle Brigade, the bande struck up eherrily la [ho s(î'eets

îe produeed. of [Turgerford. and tha nien s(epped gal-
reat Licemu-, iar4tly ont.'But the iarclu fromfl{un2rer-

le cf tlin Jet fard fÔrtvard to ittie Bedwini ivas veî-y dis-
bey retired ' mai.-» Tlue distance;isover (lirea miles ; fer
,h bnd been a par't ef (lie sva.îthe ro id is very ni'rew
.. s an nrmy andcunaen, nnd ivhèn (hacamnping ground

ey 1firet lest 'vasant lest reitéled, iL turtied ouLta be (lhe
lueur or sô, hering bick of a steep dlon. haro ind
net thenui in shelt.ei'less. IL was quiteo ee 'clock lefoî'a
r W«etrudgý (ha troops reached (luis inliespitable place,
loliy Dewn, afnd scrambling up over (ha elippery gras,
1 coma froni(bey piléd aruus uînd wai(e(t foi' (heu' bag-
making (ha gaýge. But tlhe stpepnese of (lue lIii vas
ucfter six or inimimeal eli 'pid ndvant cf (lie biggagé.
ataleet(bey-. with four extra. horses, tha regimen tai
'd them (bhat transport cf ana brigade w:is got up (tie
isefully pr'o. sieep, isolciers pusing the wvagons behuuud.
tha s traiglit 'hen dame tlia suplply, mmnd a brend wagon,
ru whicb ail in mnaking leet way, Gruifted in to a s toeevag'
tetu o'clock. gonu, and upsett.ing. blocked tlie vay. It
o (he merite ivil along time befora (lie - brend ivagcans
mpfir'as aven eouid be got upen its wlueals again. "f e
ifusion frein brigadier superintended tlue epematien cf
iaeu'g of higb unpacking ft, ln whicb in truth 80 înany
,hL 'General offidet' and men participated, or ivere spee.
ýd ou as ha tatos wth afae'ul(y for volunteering sug.
rèd 'Succees, gestlti,thast it sdarn'ýd as if tbey mgî t bave
ated in ad- amotug (hem pitiked tmp (lue wagon and walk..
,ýhe attisk ed away wite ut inte the next ceunty. Se
3ir A. Hors steep wu the(ha il, (lut ui-timaely it WR'
d undoubt- judged adMsabla ta pack the suppiy train at

tba foot alang (ha side of (ha raad. ît was
twa and thrae before ail (lie menul(imately
got under canvas.. Even ivhen tbis wvas -dene

ept,. t- ho acoemmodation -cauid not ha catled of
the -rnti exblarating clinracter. foi'-(lie
g round- was perfectiy saturnted witiî ain,

gà Lte People The march -of oday, aind camp of' teniglit, le
t1r (oa mi n, opue ,vicli will test the fitness of the troape.
tàveiêy's Di' fleadquar(ers wem'e established on tlie lawn
tewn. Firet of [Tunizerford Park.. On Hungai-ford Cern.
miglit (rayai monx wa'e tha Am:uil;ary niud General Parkes'
ug se fine a Brigade, aloiigwih 'the Engineer tr'ain, all
Mnan, as (haeof t - ;'tb3d isonThé 4thu Division mrcc-
ed garshlal. ed (bis mai-'ng at six & dlock. and taking a
the infantry routa ta (the soutliward, srent on te Greant
àmemarabla fledwin. Late in lic uîfteruoon (the wea-
iik banner (berbecame better, and (lare vtas a beauti.
hooýds. On fuleunoéti

wbhlcia corni- 8outern .k.mz,.ZTQ day bas been oeaof
]3titiàh sol, coxpaétive rest for bath mon uumwl hersas in
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the sothorn,ý, armny corps. Both needed a
quiet ma. nas tie Second Division lird a ver-y
tirinicay's iwoi k, and t(li. cava lrv of hoth ii
visions %vas ou t near-ly tweIve hotirs. Whcen
on ''eirs in mmîtd tint even our ligliL cav-
ilry hîrwses carry somiething, very neai'ly aip-
proaclîiig to twonty stone, it. 151no Wonider
that sonnof ohe(ho hrses i l (ho îiounted re
gimoents iwere quito lknocked Up iiby yos (or-
day's liard worc. Tii the l2th Lancers tbore
were thirty four sick nnimis lus imorning
out of a total1 of somiethjing undler 350 troop
liorses ini the wlîolp regim)ent. If ive wverc
ta gi on long at tis rae, it is evidlent that
hot-lh our cavalry brig:i«les wotnl(i very soon bp
(lismounted. 'É'lie men looked liealthiv anmi
%veli, but the liard iv.rk is evidiently telling
on Vie horses, romo( or wliich look fluer
dir.aiviinIready flhan those ofmanny rogimionts
of tlie Prussi-in cavalî'y w-len they arî-ived
before Paris. Coi. Womibwel lias adopted
a plan in the 12(h Luuucers, which thle fGer-
mrans alwaiys found to snicceed well during
tlie suinier, viz., pickoting the lhorses ivitli-
out blankots. Col. Baker on the contrary is
ail for the use or the blatnket. It is saicl the
Lire Guards, for whonî (thé Prince of Waios's
Own 'vere altogethier too imany list year-, are
determined to revenge tiueîiselves tiioen
tliey ineetin hostile nrray, and have vowedt
ta, give the lOLli a Ilj-îcket.ing." if tlipy os-
sibly can. The 7th Il tissnî's whoso iiiifoiui
se closeiy resemhles tliat of (the ltIlhive
decided on ivenring aliuge figure Il7 -*" in
fr-ont of their buisbios,in oid, r that they îna-y
not net as scapegoats for (licir cmao
andii fit victims to tlie crushiiing charge of
the Lire Gruards. But sonmphoiv I cant lîell
tilîiking. ivit.h liaI respect f'or the I Nurse-
mnaid's Ovn, as the lighit c!1valyoilhi
big hretliern, (bit Bakei's Il uss-it, aiae un-
cemnionly ivell able to tiko care or (hiem-
selves, and that we mnay, nfter ail, perclianco0
be rejoioed at. the siglit cf prisoniers, fî'oni
even H-er Majestys Life Guar.î'd. Far be it
for me ta suggest thiat thie men or the lOth
l wouid ever shov their backs to the foec but
still if they were obiigedi to fine, a fonce-
would alîvays Save thein frein cIpturo,
and tliey hiave shownl us alreadv 01:it.
tliey cati takA their fonces likze %îtIrken
whisthle very iiien of a leaping l i Guds-
mnan is pi-ovocative of a simîle.

(To be con tinue(].)

W[IAl'JHE TIIOUGuI'i'.

1The repeated disasters dntriii-z (- thein
week on the New Orleans Slell R10:1 iu'ere 1lu-
dicrousiy iliustrated-ýby thie trials or a nico
young man. HlI nd takýeii is c'iiia
and is showing lier liov to iunakle
fort-y on the sheil,'' wlien hie Unes accident-
aily brokce, and the youthi tumibleilid'
ever the seat, the heel of Ibis boot h i n,
on the ladies crinoline and bis bodydra.ofo
along ln (lis vay by the incrensed spued, cf'
the liorses. The lady had graspeci thé,
daslhbo.îrdl andi was holding on for dle!r life-
Iwhile supporting thie weiglit of lieu' t4:ui.

fIoid fuist 1" Le cried in terror.
"Liet go you brute!1" she sereamo .
"1 can'L 1" lie mumbled.

Amid 8creanie and cries and- bitter tip-
braiding, the hersesflashied along, tiii idi
lait some f riendiy hand checkced fhl. spe)0-
and the unfortunate plessure 'eî'*":
relieved frrni their uneunrortu b.!'c situat(ion.

Iow dare you do (lint !'' askîed t ha ai
of lier eseart indigriîntly.

Do Dewhat 1P
"Hold an te, my dress ini (bat %vay."

«I Vas that your dress ?"1

1I beg yaur pardon Mlien ; I tlieugbit it
w.îs a wire fe4ce."'


